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WONDEIEFUL AFFAIR. 

EVH. SPIRTS'WIPED OUT BY THE 
USE OF HOLY WATER. 

• I f t a r o a Hantfeitetiom* Removed 
Through Cjttbolto Ministration* Which 

| Be»aUed lu the Conversion of • fttuiJljr of 
t U Persons. 

* Mrs. Cornelius Eekert and her five 
children are now members of the Ro
man Catholic Church of the Holy Fam
ily, in Canarsie, a Long Island village, 
and that through circumstances at 
once aMuuttdisg and-mysterious, rf the 
stories that are of common report in 
the neighborhood of her home are 
true. 

It is no less than the successful kill
ing of evil spirits by holy water after 
members of the Salvation Army, a 
spiritualist and a trance medium had 
tried and failed. Manifestations of 
these spirits were such, it is said, as 
to have nearly driven the Eekert fam
ily insane with fear with their rap-
plngs on the doors, pounding on the 
floors and sounds of smashing glass. 

Cornelius Eekert, his wife, Alice, 
and their children have lived in the 
two-story frame house at Avenue L 
and Ninety-Fourth street, Canarsie, for 
some time, bat their lives have been 
anything but pleasant since they 
moved into the building on account of 
the mysterious rapplngs and other un
canny happenings. 

At first the members of the family 
did not notice the persistency of the 
m>sterlous agency which was at work. 
.The manifestations were confined to 
the night time and for the most part 
took place after they had retired. Then 
the ghostly bedevilment would begin, 
and even the beds would shake and 
shudder until the five little ones would 
run screaming Into their parents' 
room, only to find Mr. and Mrs. Eekert 
as greatly frightened as they. 

Night after night the whole family 
would troop through the dismal house, 
only to find the windows secure, the 
ioors locked and the furniture as it 
was when they retired to bed, but not 
to sleep. The condition of the Eckerts 
bouse soon became the talk of the 
neighborhood, for the little ones would 
never remain at home when the father 
and mother were out, and each neigh
bor who sheltered them while Mrs. 
Eekert went shopping heard the stories 
of the haunted house and the ghostly 
sounds. 

At last the mystery of It all became 
too great for Mrs. Eekert to'hear. She 
determined that something must be 
done If they were to continue to live 
there or she would go mad with fear. 
Some one advised that the members 
o f the Salvation Army be told of the 
mystery and asked to break the spell 
that covered tbem as with a pall. 

Members of the Army called and 
tried to soothe Mrs. Eekert with their 
songs and prayers. The noise, howev
er, did not stop, but even became more 
insistent and fierce. Mrs. Eekert then 
called in a spiritualist, but the latter 
failed lamentably, as did a trance me-
tfinm. It was the visit of this medium 
that almost capped the climax. 

She was a woman, and immediately 
vpnn entering the haunted bouse she 
went into a trance. Upon awakening 
•be said she had seen a woman dress
ed in white, and from her description 
Mrs Eekert concluded it was her 
mother, who had died when she was a 
child. To Mrs. Eekert this appearance 
of her mother was as fearful as the 
mystprions rapplngs. 

Mrs. Eekert went immediately with 
this story to her neighbor. Mrs. Smith, 
who. being a good Catholic, recom
mended that Mrs. Eekert apply to her 
spiritual adviser for relief. Mrs. Eek
ert was a Protestant, but in company 
with Mrs. Smith went to see the Rev. 
Thomas F. Horan, of the Church of 
the Holy Family. 

Mrs. Smith explained to him, it is 
said, the deep trouble the Eekert fam
ily was in, and be gave her some holy 
water, telling them to go to the af
flicted house and sprinkle it about the 
rooms. This was on Thursday night 
last, and neither Mrs. Eekert nor Mrs. 
Smith will ever forget the occasion. 

Entering the house in fear and 
trembling, th«>y paused and then, mus
tering up courage, dashed the holy wa» 
ter about the darkened room. A won
derful thing happened, according to 
the story told by Mrs. Eekert. Wher
ever the water touched, flames, rose 
colored and brilliant, burst from the 
walls and floors, so that, standing as 
they had been in the dark, they saw 
the color of the wall paper. For the 
first time in months the family rested 
that night without disturbance*. The 
evil spirits had been driven away. 

The success of the trial of the holy 
water was told to Father, Horan on 
Friday night by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Eekert, and preparations were at once 
begun for the complete exorcising of 
the spell. With Father Horan and the 
two women t o the bouse went Father 
Patrick J. Ch\erry, assistant pastor of 
the Church of the Presentation. 

A visit was made to each room in 
the Eekert home, where, according to 
the Catholic ritual, the room was 
blessed. Again the family slept in 
peace. 

It was half-past 10 o'clock on Fri
day night when the two priests finish
ed their labors, and since then no un
toward noise .has disturbed the Eekert 
household. Mrs. Eekert and her five 
children were at once baptized by 
Father Horan and received into the 
Catholic Church. The children's names 
are Margaret. Edward, Mabel and Mi
randa. They range from twelve to two 
years of age. 

Mrs. Eekert when seen last night at 
her home declared the story of the 
mysterious spirits were true, and said 
•he and her children had become con
verted to the Catholic faith. Father 
Koran was uncommunicative, out sti-
stitted he visited U » house on Friday 

night: to bless It 
Father Cherry, however, told me in 

detail the mysterious happenings In 
the Eekert household, and of the suc
cess of himself and bis brother priest 
in exorcising the spell that had 4been 
cast about Mr. and Mrs. Eekert and, 
their family. 

The Little Sisters of the Poor have 
throughout the world 275 houses, with 
4,690 professed sisters, 219 novices and 

' 40,496 old people in charge. From the 
origin of the order up to the present 
time 152,777 have died in its care. 

CATHOLIC NOTES, 

evening Hon. Carter H. Harrison, 
Mayor of that City addressed the Holy 
Family and St> Monica's Total Ah? 
stnence societies in the Sodality hafl 
of the Jesuit Church. 

Another new church for new York 
thct of the Holy Name of Jesus, 96th 
street and Amsterdam avenue, will be 
dedicated in the near future. 

Prince Lichteastein has taken the 
habit at the Benedictine Convent of 
Emaus, Prague. 

Rev. C. H. Parks, who recently re
signed as chaplain in the navy, has 
been appointed rector of SL Thomas 
Aquinas' Church West Farms, N. Y.' 

Three Augustinlan Fathers from Vti-
lanova, Pa., opened a three weeks' 
mission in St. Columbkill's Church, 
Paulina street and Grand avenue, Chi
cago, I1L, Feb. 4th. 

A nephew of Cardinal Manning and 
a sephow of the present Cardinal Arch
bishop of Westminster are at the front 
In South Africa. 

The Very Rev. Father Esser, 0. P., 
has been appointed secretary of the 
Sacred Congregation of the Index. 

Right Rev. Mgr. John S. Vaughan, 
of London, will preach the Lenten 
course of sermons at the beautiful 
Church of San Silvestro, Rome. 

Fifteen missionary Sisters of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus will leave Rome 
for New York at the end of the pres
ent month. 

One hundred and fifty persons are 
under instruction by the Paulists in 
New York City, as the result of a 
week's mission. 

In a decision filed Jan. 30 Judge 
Troutt appointed Archbishop Rlordan 
as trustee of the $100,000 fund left by 
the late Mrs. Annie Donahue for the 
establishment of a library for Catho
lic young men of San Francisco. 

Sir Charles Tupper has reopened the 
Manitoba school question, and says he 
Is going to press it forward until Jus
tice is done to the Catholics. 

It is said that Bishop Chatard, who/ 
has returned from Rome, asked for a 
coadjutor when in the Eternal City. 
Nc one Is known to have been selected. 

The Catholics of France subscribe 
sixty million francs a year to pay the 
expense of Catholic schools which are 
unsupported by the State. 

When Archbishop Chapelle com
pletes his work in the Philippines, he 
will visit Europe. It Is said that he 
will return to New Orleans not later 
than November next. 

The work of erecting crucifixes In 
homage of the Redeemer on Italy's 
mountain heights 1B rapidly proceed
ing, and there is scarcely a hill, prom-
onotory or celebrated peak that will 
not offer Its homage to the Saviour. 

Miss Mary Ireland, the eldest sister 
of Archbishop John Ireland, died at 
St Joseph's Hospital, St. Paul, Minn., 
the 7th Inst, aged 68 years. The fu
neral was held at the Cathedral and 
the Archbishop officiated. 

There are eight Catholic Churches in 
Trenton and each maintains a paroch
ial school for the .children of the par
ish. The latest returns made to Bish
op McFaul several months ago showed 
that these eight schools at that time 
had a total enrollment of 2,347 chil
dren. 

A two week's renewal of the mission 
by the Augustinlan Fathers will begin 
at the Annunciation church Philadel
phia on the patronal feast, Sunday, 
March 25. 

Father Robert, the noted Passionist 
missionary, will lecture at the Church 
of Our Lady of Mercy Philadelphia on 
St Patrick's night, Saturday .March 17. I 

Bishop Shanley, of Fargo, made a 
appeal on behalf of the Indian and 
colored missions at the Philadelphia 
Cathedral last week which met with a 
generous response. 

During 1899 eleven Catholic church
es were built In Texas. Eight others 
are contemplated in the near future. 
This is a phenomenal growth in that 
great state. Several convents have al
so been erected. 

At the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, Boston, Feb. 2, four of the 
Jesuit Fathers of Bosun College took 
their final vows as members of the So
ciety of Jesus. They are Revs. John 
A. Moore, Joseph Rockwell ,Henry 
Judge and Bernard Keeney. Rev. 
Father Rockwell and Moore are Boston 
men and former students at Boston 
College. 
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FENIA.NISM. { The MeManua funeral in mitaw, 
I from the landing In Cork t» th» rep**-. 

* Brl.t OUtor, of ttw. O w i * t i o » and «f « J » <* * • K>n»UW IB Gl*«M>V|ll COD* 
Some of It» YtUuii 1 e*d«w. «}«T? . l n ^ H t t , ™* ftdmirabty CO* Same of Its Vatlmat I cutter*. 

Continued From Last Week. 
From 1858 until 1861 the-organisa

tion struggled along manfully, re
cruiting, subscribing, organizing, drill
ing, giving entertainments for the 
funds under various assumed names, 
assembling in halls by paid, tickets 
to listen to inspiring lectures with the 
belief that the net proceeds would 
place a few more rifles where true Irish 
hands could find them In September,' 
1860, a foil field day of Erin's sons and 

ducted, and showed martial discipline 
throughout. Said Charles JCtekhian? 
"A sovereign state could have $teen 
no grander funeral honors to * 
greatest eitixen 
gave to the 
he» shores in chains," Groups 4>t "red-
coated soldier in fulWreaa uniform* 
mostly non-commissioned officers, join
ed in the procession, and did this in 
obedience to the command of the Irish 
Head Centre, I t was estimated that 
about fifty thousand men were niar-

""W 'Ji^»iB>imuyi>B 

fe*£ dons * fcoott XVtag m vtftonteaeu* 
aid. of tbfrplana'ftff ^ettJiwhp, jg$«, 
Battalion of St, Pttrtck teat had fought 
for the »ap»l dominions * t Itpolef̂  ftn4? 

oth«r pohntMa coiMWct w|i& the <kui-, 
bald^ns^ * « ton!*»A 3jgr tbjoav Its 

, *otai«a» ?ei;urnsd tu tyftfr >»&«** kan 
,-. &««*$« «olae Jtosrttal (tfp̂ rJftVMK )HJMl< w „ _ ^ 

ixen thm enslaved Ireland • were ready to frit tJMwtt In, praetie* la owtoa* 
patriot who was tors from the ranks of the f%«ntx. Thtf fe*4< <y* )Sj«S 

value,psrhapn, 1*ifttt th» IrishT*o- ' S f c M i S P 
pie who snena* tUtM begun to r**F»e • f** ^ ^ ̂ *** 
thf ir power i& jr*Ia,ttd--2»a4 SmQtom! , 
Q'Mahaaey p r ^ t a s d ta*V«!&> Ofcth t ^ f J S S I S T 

daughters, that tooU place Jba .the Aî jiecL*» jDuaaa fee ite-aeeasJa&rOs-, 
groves of «e-Middt^ex FeiisJot Mas* 
achusetts, proved to be a remunerative 
and enjoyable assemblage, and in the 
succeeding winter old Union Hall, Bos
ton, where the Pilot office is now lo
cated, was the scene of a grand festive 
gathering, larger than anything hither' 

J&ureauirsd from *ny nftsnaj^ <ef our 
body" « t JftxtfKM, Th.*** Ttar* k* — 

ganiked "contthientâ  came "from WT]"tRSSt W I S 
parts of Ireland. The procession pass* •'«6was#! #$*._ ...... 
ed by the house vbe^J^M-SSS^^.M^m^^^m 
Fitzgerald aaet his death? 4t .pwi«oi-^/ i^lM^^P».- . „ . . , _ _ , , . „ , 
the scene of Bmmetfa B s a r i t e . ^ - t t t o i ^ 

h_e_. Fenian _0on«; 

to of its kind held by the Irish race in i toterjnent in Bowieostdwo ehut>cJi*ftrd, "J0»-UtaSifMfc\#$M$KSttilU~_„,_ 
U»««"y- | The British ' C k > v « f ^ « a « ^ l f e M ^ t ^ ^ 

through High street, where 
Tone's retnsins were departed 

across The stimulating moral effect of an 
act of Colonel Corcoran 
late in 1860, was felt 
circle ln the country. He refused to 
parade the 69th regiment when the 
Prince of Wales was to be received and 
escorted in that metropolis. Nearly 
every officer and man of the command 

^JL^^: h f f i l F S X ! T K I S S M Throughout the aHttfcsM fl» -*.,»* as usual, was hailed as the harbinger ^ e n t 8 n * c h A g ^ a ^ o ^ o n * vsre 

o„ t„~-«A» v«^v «ww»» ^ ° Atlantic att tt»e> t^apUag -m i&**«*w«^-*. • 
an in New York, 8 t r u g s l e between the American Mtm •W6m*&fam 
in every Fenian and then pondered. PreaiaeatMm<M*ta&3ns*«i8al:-*& 

and hie great Seoretstfyv SeW^flV** 
Washington, found comfort̂  and! inp)y$ 
nerve for their arduous task, wfesn, she 
details qf the gemi-mllitary Q$§«g.ijfiSf 

iWere communicated to thenj, 

^wi^^^ii^' 

of great, of wonderful tilings. "Shod 
dyism," a term not then known, but 
quite applicable, was up in the region 
of hysteria and in psrjtotual flutter at 
bis coming. Oh, such an auspicious 
event! Lord Byron's satire on a de
scent of royalty 'on another shore ap
plies: 

"Lo, tie comes! the Messiah of royalty 
comes 

Like a goodly Leviathan rolled from 
the waves. 

Then receive him as best such an ad
vent becomes, 

With a legion of COOKS and an army 
of slaves." 

But Corcoran w^uld not parade the 
colors of Washington and Erin before 
the son of a queen that showed such 
little humanity or practical charity for 
the Irish people during the appalling 
years of '46 and '47. The New York 
authorities placed Colonel Corcoran ln 
military "arrest." 

He was invited to Boston, and a 

found. Naturally they vr̂ ro -ckleS* 
composed -of Ir|«hm«nl op of iaeo w 
immediate Irish descent. But there 
were many bravo and generous Ameri
can soldiers who craved membership 
and who were enrolled w contributor* 

I to the funds, \ . * 
J In the IrJ»h W ĝade iktm>*iK* IB**'. 
'eral circles. One. of its commands was 
.the 68rd New Y^^witn;d«vp^JW-
Inians like Colonel Gre«*on( Captain 
John "Warren, Dr. Lawreaoe Reynolds, 
Captain Kavanaagh, CSapt, 3fc JT» Oppa* 
don. In tn© 88th regbment if«jee Ow-

lonel Patrick Kalley, who' ttAt.^Mr' 
manding a brigade la front ot £*tem** 
burg, 1864; Quaattermaiwf ;H*T«jfejfi 
General Denis F. Burke, "femple lint* 
met—grana-nephew of Ireland Siptrv 
tyr*-and tooroa of othm, #blet- *n4 
eager patriot* The, 38tô 'lHIt4iK ĥf|« 
setts had xnany: Ue*teh»ftt-Ck)l0ftel 
Covenoy* Major Ijalor, Ca^t^'O'Con* 
nor were of the patriotic:-«&rbs;'-. $til' 
the old 69Qi lri-fto'it^-'^^BJflfrl 
Its ardiious duties at -ittttr." var&Wi 
the "old dtme'* im fccttire. TStitoim BTand reeentlon wa* riven M m with—ii1^ « « «»««e was• WJ^YO.'.,.'*wmwm t 

t8^ o f T t e S t a T s S ; at^enSmT S , ^ J W l , t t ^ ^ military 
Temple, supplemented by a banquet at 
the Parker House largely attended. 
The veteran patriot. Colonel Doheny, 
was also a guest of the Fenians and 
citizens on this occasion. 

A few weeks after theso happenings 
the Southern Secession was broke out, 
and the nation found other useB for 
Corcoran and' his command than re
maining In arrest In Special Orders, 
1st Division N. Y. 8. M.. April 20, '61, 
General Sanford directed thai the 
charges be dismissed and the colonel 
ordered to resume command. April 24 
the 69th was on Its way to Washington 
to fight for the Union, at the call of 
the Government. One of Che first forts 
erected Bouth of the Potomac, in sight 
of Georgetown Heights, was Port Cor
coran, built by the gallant New York 
Irish lad of the famed corps. Its mem
bers might be Fenians; but they 
sought for Ireland an autonomy like 
unto the United States. They soon 
proved their patriotism superior to the 
gilded bats that fluttered round the 
dazzling light of royalty a/few months 
before in the big cities of the States, 
The North soon realised that the "dot
ing on a lord" was a humiliating mem
ory, in view of the hostility of Eng
land's royal and aristocratic classes, 
and their eagerness to assist ln the 
disruption of the Union. The .appall
ing war between the South and the 
North increased in intensity. ThOu-

ln the 69thv t&laafser' ala* «Sr# 
Charles G. Halpfn, afterward geileral, 
John Savage, of '48, and .eminent a* 
a writer, /#ho anecesa'ea 01)*(tfi9tiisy< 

and Gleoson as American Head Centre 
of the Brotherhood. Of the engineer 
corps were James B, iflrkeri••'•^Wflfit, 
John H. McCunn, L. D*Homerfu«.-
Among the captaini were James Qvr-
anaugh, later a hrlgadier-general in 
New York. James KSelley* Haoinss 
Clarke, James Haggerty, all able men.' 
Corcoran and many of his officers when 
at the fort were frequently the fcuests 
of Seward and other cabinet officers, 
and it was subsequently noticed that 
whenever President I4nColo visited, 
the Army of th« Potomac, he had 
Meagher at his aide in making; the 
grand rounds. He loved the gifted aid 
gallant "Memgher of the sword.*' 

The "Circles of the Army of the Po
tomac" Increased. The 9th Massachu* 
setts in the Fifth Corps and Its nour
ishing organisation, the "Circle of toe 
Rappanhannock," Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hanley anal nearly 0. the other- ©fa
cers were members, and a sergeant of 
each company collected the voluntary 
assessments of the men in contribu
tions for the hoMe catue, Tjha Wife' 
Massachusetts Volunteer* had its or-
ganization, and its heroic Major Mat
thew Donovan, after muster out, Hrent 
fiwMri I*>weil in J86J3 to drill the- m«n 
of the Nofth of ?lwlahA The ilth,, 

section. But the green flal &*&$ ^&%fcMfy °* P « ^ » * 
with the armies ofthe Ĝ ov? ^ f f i S o & l l f e f c « S £ 

of our flrat fatniliefl; -when ^ormfau 

. I have often heard it said, aird 1 
1»eHeve it to be true, that even the 
most eloquent man living, and however 
deeply Impressed with the subject, 
could scarcely find utterance if ha 
were to be standing up alone, and! 
speaking only against a dead wall.—* 
Ersklne. j 

The land of -matrimony possesses 
this peculiarity, that strangers to it 
would like to 'dwell in it, and the: 
natural inhabitants wish to be exiled. 
—Montaigne. j 

•How may women are born too fine
ly organized in sense and soul for the 
IbJgihway they must walk with feet 
unshod.—O. W. Holmes. - t 

Leisure i s the time for doing some* 
thing useful: this leisure the diligent 
nan will obtain; the lasy man neves. 
•—Ben Franklin. 

In order to conquer, what we nest 
f» to dare, *ail to dare, sad alway* to 

- - • ' - - - - . - • - " . : » 

; , ^ 

sands of irishmen entered i t , * S ' ffl S a ^ 2 2 f ' 2 S j 
many of them in the South took sides' S . ^ L ^ . J r ^ S S L t ? S : 
with their "*"""" " ~ * -" - - " 
dominated 
ernment. 

The war was developing a legion of 
trained soldiers eager to serve Ireland. 
While the'Union side had Major-Gen-
eral James Shields, the South had 
General Patrick Cleburne. 

The Washington government soon 
discovered the British intrigues against 
it. ^Secretary Seward had been gov
ernor of New York. He knew that 
there was much in the Fenian spirit 
to be depended upon, and his confi
dential men conferred with its leaders. 
John O'Mahoney felt that he could not 
leave for the front; but he command
ed a legion guard at home in New-
York, and was commissioned colonel 
in the service of the country. The 

aScirtewoufd̂ wS fcoSSl &m«mm^&&*i&e 
ana uanaaa would do was a constant «** „MA *M,w * ,̂̂  WA«u %,&v» î w>*. 
threat against perfidious Albion, and 
kept her in check. The Government at 
Washington knew It. An overt act 
on the part of England, and a force 
to land in Ireland would have organ
ized here. 

During 1861 an open, unarmed in* 
vaslon in Ireland was made, and its 
successful and powerful reception 
demonstrated the strength and unity 
of the Nationalist element. The re
mains of Terence Bellew McManus, a 

splendid Pbmom,««-"« - .»— y , . -—, 
- ----- •!_- inWadgtaent 'ana ferave almost to l^mm-* 

thorough patriot, were taken there. H* negg wet» fejMes thai inmf^mm 

was one of the noble band of 184S, who to the s S d S of Ws race. IS 
was in that time sentenced tolbie «» intense against ' Eftglanaifl 
"hanged, drawn and quartered" near c^ e t treatmlnt'ot Ws native l i 
the spot where Hofesrt Emmet perish-- eorcoran of anf «rf the ottgf 

ta».«I«ri7; 

•'•&s&^*!^.fflii&\ti&t 'torn ••»tSî ; 

; -th(i,;%tt»in^«lf;:p«f itlltti'Sl: « h # ^ 

>got,f(oi»#ftdWi»i»^ i * * 4»"Mfp ' *MRI»; 
.* lahorejr' tiriBm^^W'l^omvm^ 
;- 'aWs •ijiid- #|oiq^«fc.. -Mi WM-'t^-Mm 
ears â ff JftottlSi in^^oiWlf,' •'..•'• • ̂ J 

.A. poltoeman itnt to BslUva* 

.. .& m-'i h«rrr* - s f i i | *imit 
•:JN^ timm, .}&#&#• k .. ., 
' and newing ~ to grasp tiMl 

.for*"fecoii4.:,. -*s%m m*m m 
• •tmxim .«MW-«ft* *®&k **#* -which c^«Jo«t.ov»»r ths #4gfc 

:W*ĉ R»ljanlftB. ',^\'^|E#Mttlik-
U | * | j r « " ' v ; " " •• • / ' • ' • • - . • . • • . ' ' • " ' - , " ' . . ; " - ' i - - ; 

'-; Initantlythspriests.kneltb**ias 
•Snc««*^o^-;-iaiaiC. -.*i-'w«Nl- , i 

It-.-#an |ritt^iM^'4tt«Mv mfflSifaijiJm' 
eiejmted- •t^^'^SSf^i*Wm^:wm. 
'.•t^w&j^^t*N^ a JjtM* 
drea- .t̂ tt«Kn̂ g$ ̂ M<dtt|̂ m« ;̂«tt«rliM«». 
rr en looked down on the picture. 

Dr. HogerKsald the man's skull had 

«r^a(o«*ly woorded-

i'sthftr iMawre, 

t ^ , wj»pjfei w « M 

MMPV«1M«*«*r% 

* i ^ M ^ 

&*:&?«& 

aticl *bfn ; 

mojith Mtv m«m< been fractured. Ue iboj*hj it anllke*. w i ̂ otf psdUi 
ly that he could rtowr I anoMorL la 

The priMt* «u|etty dAdfiwd to «ivt % ^** 
their name* axtji hurried on their way rj-H. 
throujth Twenty-third •trest t d C oV 

MAflQUf$E ^KNCO * 

our 
near Boston, was James Marphy, on© 
of the Federal soldier heroes of Fort 
Pickens, Fla., in 1S61, and who became 
one of the 20th/« captains; from 1865 
until 1870, he made about twenty 
trips across the Atlantic ocean, forth 
and back, from America to Ireland: 
and Great Britain on Fenian missions. 

As with the New England troops, 
instancing the 10th New Hampshire, 
commanded "by General Michael Dona-
hoe, the 2d Maine, the 9th Connecti
cut, Colonel CahiH of New Haretii pi> 
it was all through the volunteer arm
ies of the ©nltsd States; there wefts 
tens of thonsand; of trained soldlewi, 
toured to natoe?* "Mottas and the: pn^ 

, . . hiffimc'and fide ts&pk. 
who were f eady aiofl would hftye jb̂ ete 
only too glad to hear arms in IrelaM 
or eftewn6)f# against tho Br^sh^lsjr. 
In 1868 and 286* i t was generally, ipq* 
ceded thafc iMa|or«:6enerai TOiomasr 
Smyth, of D^awar*, whose serviced as 
a line oiftcef hegftjo. with the first *egV 
intent from i*at State, would belt* the 
future a consplewsna conuuanoer pt 
Ireland's paiferlotlc legions. He was 
rarely en«OTW«(tvf:or leadership. Jk 

' ndid phmojie,. native dignity, eopt 

ed, but whose sentence was changed 
to serve a term of years with the 
British malefactors in the penal colo
nies of the Antipodes. He made a 
gallant escape from his British jailers, 
and remained In San Francisco, where 
he died. His Fenian co-patriots on 
the Pacific slope resolved on sending? 
his body home to the land of his love. 
The arrival of it with its escorts l a 
New York was the occasion of very, 
impressive ceremonies. Archbishop 
Hughes delivered ao address. The de
parture for Ireland vas attended witH 
the Godspeeds of tons of thoutanda 

hia®$. But .ff'tot* like her * 
always to M w "Hi* - Kwa.-f-'«Bd 
killed two d # l hefore Lee's 
dor In 1865, sit, Ataemattox, V&. 

The regttte^t&y1 was not' i f^ 
wanting in «a»BoTterB of the ff« 
project, Q&mm 5Wtd«tas w. Si 
a Mexican war hero and 
in tiie Union war, was an eai 
liever ln an e«0rt *or Irelaaa 
of arms. As sure as par day 
sure were fund* swntfrom 
a m i of the , . .$&^.M*lm 

s: tlj»C»«lfttt»thnir*h •{ 

The! M*rq«l»e Lan|a ds Mwcante 
BisncOf whpw Ihusbattd, a representa
tive of ope ot the oldett and most 
tingulehed famlH« of l u y died 
yeafai ago, wasr.W îTjW late the CW 
olie Church * fortaf*ht agtf t r f 

The l^rquiseWs* li a danghUi 
the" late Jtar|&»i4en#ral *Willfiua 
Hattiinbnd, aid i* w êll known "as*: 
suihOA She w«««oya«ried> tw«nty*t' 
years ago, and ItfM three soni the7* u 
eldest >̂f whom ere now In the Afeur$$. 
can atmtt ohe*WHoned in Porto BJeop t 
the other st 4faU»* ' 
^ The Marquise ii still a young" wo
man, hois<t for her beauty, wit' and 
-briilajicy of mih& Bkf has been tab . . 
tag instructleas for. several months/* sn^ 
fr'ozd Sev, John HtfgMs of the paullit rpls, ^ 
fathers) In New^Yolrk who Is ajso at We 
convert -Mt*. Cojrnel5- Livingston « J srStltne 
representative of da* of New York's noi*>h 
oldest fdmill̂ r, witi act as god mother] * i . auL 
to theMtarqulse, oath* occasion ef her' honr*birt^. 

mtm. * / «h™;woA^<tt«i 
Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Seers- with â mnife ' ' 

tary of Btaie, -fiia ftrat ooiuln of the whtja-hls ey< 
Maraul»e Lsniai hy,ni*rriag* He has, an4Jtja— 
sent nm s^proinrlateto tna occaAwa, an; Abd̂ the . 
ex4ui»ite «>wty ot g«mets and ipearls tntipn 4js* 

he^wul"^ pyPooe|ie«,Av^ ^-t 
"•* " " * ft ^ HI) i i ftn-jfiu rf i i i • « 

v«sirî nrtb-
'The sWry pnbllihed In this paper a 

short tints sjov entitled "Vagabond 
Jack" was taken from the 

ftMVfevear, 

Persia t l istX 
loew* and the Pi***J* 

„ _ , . ._ _..„__ . fopalat la^FraiK^sd'Bavy^f: 
maj»«i% ''Our l^y* an4 Girle Own,^ mirmtt to l.TflO f̂lfeer* 
Mbfiahed }r Ben?'«er Brother% •* in the armv theWart 
TStewYoj* îty 
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lij, a conti otsr&y rwcent y started ie-
JStrrope ^s the emln*>nê  of snnny 
* " """ ?^a ny Spxn or "sunny 

" l a shown mathematical* 
wâ  the cousiry best *n-

| deslguation sunny," fo\r 
country ln which i s a'i, 

n imber of euaoy Qsya \» 
(M->p«r iUly following and. 
s | ng tnlrd 

n who waa uorn In Nor* 
pibehted his process for 

jiilllr in JSiJC and huAt S 
He manufacture at Wol? 
nn, in the same yeaf,' 
r another factory < 

rrvillet conn Now the 
HilK covpsay 

fpasns te*rveral sUf 
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tfefre^ut 
S14S8 officers'aitf^l 
the 'aariaee 
«y ih^tbs 

^woits tot 
TV*!***: 
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